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no memory at ail. It is a good deal worse than idie, for
improper, te have a witness swear to the details of a cc
sation, and whetlier or not he sent a certain telegram in the
muer of 1905, when it is known that as a inatter of indepe:
inemory he cannot tell wliat route lie took, either cutwa'
homeward, on an extensive trip lie took during that sanie
mer, anything as to the time of his departure or return,
accoinpanied him, or even whetlier bis wife accompaniedl
or not; who lias no ideas as te the amount of profits lie mad
of either of the transactions in question in tliis action; and
aithougli le liad received more tlian $5,000 profit on the s;
the Brandon property, and had written and sent telegrai
eonnection wîtlî it, could not recali, even after tlie actioi
brouglit, that the property had hepil sold, the moey diu
and the account closed, as shew'n by exhibit 22.

,On the other hand, there arc discreparucies i 'n the evi
of the plaintif 'and Murray; tliey contradict ecd other in
particulars; and I believe tliey are botli mistaken as te thc
at wlrich the telegram'instructing Murray to invest was
if it was sent. But these différences do not at ail go te thg
of the matter. I was particularly impressed by thre mant
whici Murray gave bis evidence, and I believe the evider
this witness and thre plaintiff was substantially accurate.
lieve that the defendant Gorman sent a telegramn to M~
authorising hîm to invest $10,000, and speaking'of a &i
of profits between the parties te tis suit. I arn satisfied
the réferences te Gorman in tlie correspondence, f roi
mn's own telegram and letter front Kansas City, f rom
riels evidence as te iM'urray 's determination te have Gorn
thre syndicate, and upon tlie testimeny of the plaintifi
Murray, that,- before Murray *went eut west, thre def<e
German agreed, to furnisli as mucli as $10,000 for proi
speculation, and agreed te divide the profits among himnsel
thre ýplaintiff and Murray. The west was tlie main outlo]
the movingcause was profits, and thre money was te 'ho
able for any proposition of whîcliGorman, wien it %va,
mitted, approved.

I amn net sure that it ivas stated that the. profits wex
divided equally; and, after some liesitation, I have cerne
conclusion tiat division of profits simply dees net neee
mean an equal divikion. f'have ne doubt at ail tîrat, at th,
these transactions were going tlirough, (4orman fully ex]
tohave te share up with the plaintiff and Murray. it iý
probable, tee, tiat later on he teld tire plaintiff tiat tlier<


